
CRAC 7AND"tANYON*-

A Touch of hllstory.

This littie biography was ut-t written CHR
ne a joke. It was written as a seri-

ous conmposition by a real shoby

-King Henry VIII was the grentest
widower that over lived. Me was bora

at Anna Dominé il. L1?e year 10WG. He
hadt tire hunured i.ud ten wivcs. besides

ehildren. The flrat was belieaded zisid

atterwarda execute. TAie seon<l Was-

revokcd. She z1oIver smiled again. but

said tho wo:d Calais' would ho found D O N 'T F0
wrltten on hrheart after death. Thhett*flk.o
greatest man in this reign was Lord Sir will tboot lie lite
Garnet %Volsey. He was surnaitied the sisters. co s

'boy bachelor.' being born at the lige of for soîieliing bo il

tif teen, uninarried. Me otten said had

hoe qerved his wiUe as dilligently as he o uF
had served hic; king suie would not hnave art literaîlly j îme
A~eprived hini o! ]lis gray hairs. Ih this j'ries to suit any's

reign the h;!àle wa-; trainslated intc, Latin Chlristmnas prese.ntz:

l>v 'iitus Oate. who was chainced ultin

ilhe church for gre:îter securily. lt was

i.1 tliis reignthn:t the. Duke of WVelliugi--
tonidis<:overed Aiieriî,a anid iiiveiîtedj

ilie'Curfev Bell toi prevent ftes. iî-tof

the hjou:es being buiît o! tituber.j
Henry was si&eeded on the throne îyl

the beautiful and conlihdM

Queen o! Scols. sonietinies knownas the *C iei
Lady of the Lake. or the LaZ o! thie fj __

Lia.-t MNinstrel. Ile died iii lis lied ini~_ -

the. last yéar of his age-Ex.~

roistret cargave a sudden lureh il%! D ry=OG oods
rouidig acure.and the ch:îringî

yuîbiing girl who was clinging to &î.str.i *.ô k
tie.trl». sat -down iii the Isp cor the

yýqiiiig inan with theo fur.linet*cît i tq

wvas sitting ini the cornmr

*1l îeg your pardon, -ir,* ihi. e%*thiiiii-

Did vou î,ver drsl be( . >tii ou'

it sturt to feraient ? !The PepesStore.
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RCET
the big folks cither. Christmnas -will

and vour wives, husbands, brothers,
weethieurts and babies will ail b. look-

uke theîîî glati.

ý STORES
d full of ail kinds (of holidiay goods. nt
izei purse. A f wv dollars iîîvested in
i-. inoîîey welI spentarîd the lnved ones

ILL BLESS YOU,.

cGroýceries;m,

Footgear,

~ry, Hardware,
Flour an d Feed.

Fruit & Coniection ry


